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mature in intellect, 
end yet, to young thatlltm- He

uid rip* i® *x^*r*®1
^tbeVoung people-ui ^ eft.r h,m.

htM. He mutt be quick, ardent, flashing. 
Mrrou, in temperament, to that he may kindle 
°^nd burn bright, prompt, ready, and wid- 
,eeke—yd yet a man of the mott cootumma 
prudence, whole nervet thill newer be unttrung, 
„or out of luce.

ffroat I Ben- He must be a man of greet burning
•tel trel, »0 that he con startIc, arouse, and kindle,

j yd’more the congregation—and yet so caution»,
*» • M cool, that he ia alwaya safe, calm, self-poeies»-
“fair ,d, unperturbed.

°* of • Item. H. muet bave the power to awak-n and 
ucu* the church—and yet, let them be quiet 

f yd look on while be doe» all that ia done for
whife
o he

1 Christ.
Item. He must urge and move men, and lead

the ‘ I the whole people to salvation, and get them all
into the church—and yet so judicious that he

■wet» ttisbiimzl Wtstigan,

Mr. Longley, from the committee epointed to
adjust the road Male for Victoria, reported.

Mr. Pryor, from the committee on 1‘rirtle 
Billt, reported • b 11 relating to the Oaford mirth 
m the county of 11 mu.

Tiii'rspat, April 28
The Ally. Uen. introduced t BUI for the bet

ter security of the hhetliee cf the tuhjrct.
Mr. 6. McDonald rejicrted from toe Com on 

Crown Lindt.
The House went into Committee and pasted 

tarerai Bille.

attacked. A lut thol before linking wit fired suck of the greet eide» cf the empire u ha mar 
by the Southfield into the rebel ram, by running be able to riait, and will afford to Englishmen 
the one hundred pounder Parrott firward—the an opportunity of renting feelings which seldom 
Hern of the boat haring tank first—but the tides cm find an opportunity of eipteation
of the rebel gunboat being “ «lushed ” with —,,____ . j. ...
greaee the shot had no effect, end le bounded .**■ *P1>*"*^ >»
beck into the weter. ,bT r'.*" °»,th* ** » «tnbuted to the Qjeen,

Finding the Southfield gone, the ram made “Î1 *APr.odo“ lu *&**' ». «U»g forth on 
ft

Mr. Blanchard reported from a special inm- 
mitlee, in ftror of giring M. J. Wilkins, K*q , j ‘‘ghted the gun himaeif, the iron-clad he'ng only 
$200, for labor on Revised Statutes, 'several h,lf 1 length from him. The shell fired wit a 

‘ ‘ ten-second fute, which struck the roof of the

If

I haul ■

I let ua

css make a difference between the chaff and the 
«beat,and use none but beaten oil there—and yet 
be it ieiiure to receive any call any interruption, 
ba prepared fir • very occasion, and like the town 
pump, netcr Kicking lor water, or giving out 
dry.

Hrw. He mon be a workman who shall go 
down deep into tke mines of truth, and quarry 
iut its pillars, and set them up, and make men 
come and wrestle eround them—and yet, the 
mfist gifted man in ligld eonveisation, end on all 
tbit floats in the every day world around him.

Hem. He must have health, so that hit body 
tever wearies, his ttfrves never qnirer—a real 
ipectinen of muscular Christianity—and yet, a 
bard, severe thinker, a cfose reasooer, and a most 
diligent student—getting hit • books from any 
quart* r.

Item. He roust be poor in this world's goods, 
to show that money is not his object, and so that 
be can sympathise with the poor, and so that he 
esn’t help feeling humble and dependent—and 
rst his family must be the most hospitable, and 
entertain more company thin any other in town 
—hie children must bo second to none in educa
tion end training—they must l«e respectably 
dirssed—he most give away more, and I 
cheerfully, than any man in the place—not even 
excepting Esquire Rich himself, and hi» family 
BU«! all he models, in ail respects lor the c 
■unity.

rot it Item. He must he a mm who can he perman
much ent—(though vastly superior to Dr. Solid, of the
fd h» N 1 next town, who ha» been with his flock over thir
Io for ty years !) and hia congregation must hear the
w, ha iinia voice, on the same subject, several time»
breat- every week—and yet be mutt come every time.
ty ten u original, as fresh, aa glowing, aa if it were done
only but once a year.

hem. He must be able to lire in a glaaa 
house, always acting in public, coming in con 
tact with all sorts < f men and prejudices, an 
original that all will respect and fear him—and 

• yet newer odd, eccentric, morose, repul si re, or 
swing in manneri. He should hare the lofty 
attributes of an angel, with the sympathies, the 
gentleness, and softness of the little child.

Hem. He must he always ready, lofty, keyed 
up to the best possible pitch—and yet eo calm in 
spirit, and word, and lo?k, that nothing can dis
turb the repose.

Item. He must nevtr preach so that the peo
ple are not proud of him when they have aid3r I
stranger in their pew, or eo that the echo of hia

oper- sermon shall not come back when he goes abroad
yaar * —and yet, every sermon must be eo beautifal 

that all the young people will admire it, end
r tha wonder over it, rod the little child can carry it 

all home, and repeat it to her grandmother.
Item. His wife must be the model of all i 

dels. She must be young and hand «orne, I 
not indiscreet or rain. She must be worthy of 
the admiration of all the people, and yet think 
she is the humblest of alL She muet watch, awd 
discipline, and prune and lead, and make her 
husband the embodiment of all excellence, but 
she muet newer be aware of her power—lest i

Itieoe. become overbearing. She muet be the model of
I a lady, have a fair face and white hands, though

■( ' ■ compelled to do all the work of her family. She
•pent # aiuet be ready to meet everybody with a smile,

lemon, take her bande from the flour at any moment,
rv fife. wear a checked apron, and «till be dreeeed like a

lady. Her face must never be otherwise than
cheerful, her head must do its aching» in secret,

1 were and she must give non* occasion to call her ex
end travagant. or to call her mean. She must be

Lhasj able to alter the same dress four time», turning
pk ia it thrice, end fitting it to a smaller child each
fin iu time. She will be expected to be the very life
than of the great Dorcea Society, the moat xeeloua

1 aad member of the AU-Labor Society, the very back
jaUrt bone of the Maternel Association, tbe warm
that - leader in the Female Prayer-meeting, tbe head

aa it and mover in the Reading Circle, and the visi
» the tor-general of the poor. She will be expected to
•a it be at all the prayer-meeting», and, let how many
» of soever brethren be present, ahe will be looked to.
teem to art tbe tune for each hymn. Aa aba receives

for no salary, of course, her qualifications are not
with - so important, though the above are essential !
«by Item. The minister must be sound in doc
ia a trine, able to ley hie hand» on the naked foun-

dation» of truth, to fortify and defend the hill
of Zion__and yet must newer preach the old
fashioned doctrines. They are not spicy. They 
ate not taking. They will newer “ draw” a lull 
house.

Item. It it rather desirable that he should be 
a pious man, and one who lores his Master—and 
yet as this article, piety, has not acquired great 
value in Thrifty ville, it would be well for him not 
to make that too obtrusive.

Sueh, in few words, it the man they want for 
Thriftyville. If they can light on him they will 
pay Fute Hundred Dollars annually ! and not let 
it run behind unreasonably. This is not, to be 
sure, half whit their clerks receive, but they 
think that the minister, if he be only the 
“ right” man, can “ manage" to live on it. Who 
is ready ? ■ . /
v B._All applicants must put an extra pos

tage stamp in the letter, or it wilt receive no at
tention.—Congregational ùt

Jlarliamtntarj.

House of Assembly.'■* _______________________.
Tuesday, April 26.

The House in committee occupied for some 
time with the Practice Act, in the Revised 
Statute».

The Act relative to the Jurisdiction of Ma- 
gistratee in Civil Caaee, on motion of Mr. Bour- 
inot. This chapter having paaaed, the Practice 
Act wm again taken up and disposed of. A Bill 
in reference to assessment in the District of oL 
Mary’*, (ju)bboro’, wa* also paaaed.

Wednesday, April 27
The house in committee on Bills passed the 

following :—To alter the bounds of a polling 
^•trict in the county of Kings ; cap. 137 Rev. 
Stat. of Juries. At the suggestion of the hon. 
•peeker an amendment was introduced to the 
•fleet that in future a majority of the grand juron 
present at any General Session of the ri 
®*y make presentments and transact all county 
wwosm, instead of twelve, as at present requir
ed* This does not apply to criminal business. 
An amendment proposed by the hon* Fin» Sec. 

also adopted, providing thatlbe expence of 
juries be borne by the parties litigant.

Ron. ëôL Gen. introduced a Bill to entend 
«• tune for rep», mg the loan upon certain roads 
• Antigoniah county.
iaIb?#b?u^Ln «remittee on Bills peeeed cep. 

Of »h. Relief of Inaolreat Debtors.
hum the ti—um «I B4ft-

yasra ago, " | roviding he banda over an index in 
hi» poeaesaion.”

Mr. Millar reported favourably on the petition 
®f C. J. Campbell, relative to a miniog license at 
Grace Bay.

Mr. James Eraser introduced a Bill to provide 
for improving certain roads in l'ictou.

The house went into committee, and took up 
the Practice Act, on which considerable diacua- 
•ion took place in reference to the examination 
of students.

Friday, April 29.
Hod. Mr. Johnston introduced a hill to incor

porate the Nova Scotia Coal Company, which 
waa read a second time.

The House then went Into Committee on bills 
and passed the bill ju«t referred to. The chap
ter in the IL S. of •• Will»,” “ Cotta and Fee»,” 
of •• Limitation of Actions,” were next taken up 
and paaaed—ihe last two with amendait n'.a.

Mr. Pryor reported finally from the Commit
tee on Militia affairs.

On the motion of the Hon. Atty. Gent, the 
amendments of the Council to the act for the 
winding up of Joint Stock Companies were not 
agreed to.

Mr. Archibald from the Con mil tee to whom 
was referred a Bill relating to the Hirer Fishe
ries, reported the Bill with some amendments.

Mr. Miller moved that the report of the com
mittee on the petition of C. J. Campbell be re
ceived end adopted. The report a as read by 
the clerk. The petitioner complains of the im
proper granting cf the leave of a eoal mining 
area to which he considered be had a prior 
claim.

The majority of the committee was of opinion 
that the petitioner had been uujuatly dealt with, 
and they recommended that the lease in ques
tion be not renewed until some equitable ar
rangement be made. A minority of two dis
agreed, for reasons stated, and refused to sign 
the report

After a lengthened debate, upon the question 
being taken, the motion to adopt the report of 
the majority was lost by 17 to 16.

Saturday, April :io.
An Amendment to the Education Report made 

by the Sol. Gen. waa adopted, declaring it to be 
an unwise policy to make free grants of land to
aged teachers.

Mr. Loogley spoke in reference to the faith- 
fulness ol the reporters—but complained that 
hi» remarks on the License question had not been 
folly reported—and that hi» chief reason for re
ferring to the matter was the tendency in the 
House to pass over the subject of temperance. 
Mr. Tobin and the Hon. Pro. Sec. replied, and 
apoke in high terms of the manner in which the 
reporters had attended to their work.

Sereral amendments were made in the hill for 
the protection of the river fisheries, et the sug
gestion of Meiers. Donkin and Slorunib.

Monday, May 2.
The attention of the Government was called 

to complaints of persona in Windsor a ho had 
paid railway damage».

A bill was intiodnced by Hon. Atty. Gent, to 
defer operation of last Franchise Act until June 
I860.

The report of Committee on Agriculture was 
adopted.—On the Post Office report being taken 
ip, Hon. Alt’y Gen'I moved the discontinuance 
if the present contracts tor the mails between 
Windsor and Annapolis, and between Halifax 
and Shelburne,—after some discussion report 
was laid on the table.

he Miami. C.pLFU.serolooi by thel.r„ 1 *ejw‘T “» kind «"«deration of
and S.ked what charge it coataLd. He •"bJ«*®- W. gtv. a. extract :

1 An erroneous idea see»» generally to prevail, 
and has latterly found frequent expression in the 
newspapers, that the Quean is about to resume 
the place in society whfth aha occupied before 
her great affliction ; that ia, that she is about 
again to hold levees and drawing-rooms, in per-

gun
*a< answered a shell, and be made the remark, 
1 Let us fire this, and afterwards we will give 
him a better dote, solid shot." Capt. Fluseer

ram. rebounded 'and bit Capt. Flume,. In strik- ■"A* SGT^ b*^>f*’-“****» b*JU1'.c?? 
.........................................------- carta, &c- This idea caaaot be too explicitly

contradicted. The Queen heartily appreciates 
the desire of her eebjecta to see her, and what
ever she cent do to gratify them in this loyal and 
affectionate wish she- sciO do. Whenever any 
real object is to be attained by her appearing on 
public occasions, any national interest to be pro
moted, or anything to be encouraged which is 
for the good of her people, her Majesty will not 
shrink, as she has not shrank, from any personal 
sacrifice or exertion, however painfuL But there 
are other and higher duties than those of mere 
representation which are aow thrown upon the 
Queen, alone and unassisted—duties which she 
cannot neglect without injury to the publie wr- 
vice,-which weigh unceasingly upon her, over
whelming her with work and anxiety. The 
Queen will, however, do whet she can—in the 
manner least trying to her health, strength and 
•pints, to meet the loyal wishes of her subjects ; 
to afford that support and countentanpe to so
ciety, and to give that encouragement to trade 

i 'which is desired of her. More, the Queen can
not do ; and more the kindness and good feeling 
of her people will surely net exact from her."

Bombardment or tnwuiou__l„ tbe
House of Lords, the Earl of Shafts bury referred 
» the recently published telegram, announcing 
the bombardment by the Prussians, without no
tice, of the Danish town of Sonderborg, and the 
destruction of several ol its unoffending inhabi-

tëewral Jnttlligeiuî.

Colonial.
The Session of Dalhousie College closed on 

Thursday last. Prises were awarded, and the 
successful competitors were addressed by two of 
the Governors, the Hon. Chief Justice Young, 
and the Hon. Mr. Howe. It ia to be hoped that 
before another session closes, this Institution, 
virtually and really Presbyterian, sriU be placed 
upon a basis that will command it to the appro
val ol the entire community.

Earthquake in Canada.—A severe shock of 
earthquake was felt at Quebec and other places 
in Canada East, on the 19th ult. At L’lalet it 
was so severe as nearly to throw the cars of the 
Grand Trunk Railway off the track.

The new Governor fOR N. S., Sir Richard 
Graves McDonnell, son of the President of 
Trinity College, Dublin ; was Chief J uslice of 
Gambia, and afterwards Governor of that colony; 
has been Governor of St. Lucia, and of Su Vin
cent, and more recently of South Australia. He 
may be expected to arrive by next steamer from 
England, or the one following.

New School.—Mr. A. M'Lean Sinclair, one 
of the most distinguished graduates of tbe Pro
vincial Normal School, ia to open a school on 
Maitland street, in this city, on the 2nd May. 
He is to teach all the branche» of a good Eng
lish, classical, and Mathematical education. Hie 
fees will range from $2.00 to $6 per quarter. 
Fret. Witneu. See Advertise menu

Equity Judge Hill.—The second reading of 
this bill wee moved on Monday last in the Legis
lative Council by Hon. Mr. McNab, and passed 
by the casting vote of the President

Mr. T. H. Woolrich, Chemist and Druggist, 
Water Street, has issued, for the benefit if his 
customers, a small Guide Book in Medicine. 
ntended for families and invalids, which will be 

found useful. It contains e list of Drugs and 
Chemicals in general domestic use, end also a few 
select experiments in Chemistry.

American States.
The Spring campaign has so far been decided

ly in favor of the Confederate forces. There is 
now no doubt as to the failure ol the Red River 
expedition, end the heavy disaster which befel 
General Banks. The recent battle at Plymouth, 
N. C. baa been attended with great loae of life on 
theConfederate tide, but has resulted disastrous 
ly for the Federal cause, not only in the loss of 
a strongly fortified position, and a large amount 
of military store», but also as likely to lead to 
other achievement! by the Confederate* on the 
same seaboard.

The Confederate* are •mustering large forces 
in Virginia, and General Grant is making pre
parations to meet them, eo that we mwy expect 
to hear very shortly of a fierce battle between 
the two armies of the Potomac.

Orders were received in Boston to have all 
the heavy Artillery, at the forte in the Harbor of 
that eity in readiness to proceed to the field at 
tbe shortest notice.

The Governors of the several Stale, ere tak
ing active measures to place the militia in ser
vie», eo aa to place the volunteers and regulars 
and regulars entirely et the disposal of tbe ge
neral government. The President has accepted 
the tender of the Governor» of Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa, of an aggregate uf 
eighty-five thousand volunteer infantry, to serve 
one hundred days.

Cairo despatches state that it is generally con
ceded that the late battles in Louisiana were not 
favorable to General Banks, in as much as he 
retreated forty miles, for water, while the enemy 
maintained 'heir ground. The steamers Rob 
Ror end Mattie Stephens, which, arrived at 
New Orleans from Red Hirer, had to fight their 
way down through a constant fire from guerillas
^A^Washington letter eaya that, Gen. Banks 
haa been singularly unfortunate ae a General.strategy înd tactics, .. shown in the raoant 
battles, are universally denounced by military 
menof all parti..- Hank, lost 20 piece, of ar-

'^,Pc“7ede£t!ram It Plymouth N. C. 
—Tbe Southfield, end Miami, Flagship cf Capt 

..«chained together, to present a more

exacting of the raw-Uke prow ^ the rebriram 
timber wee foarfol, end the orifice

wroproUMjtro»

ing him, the shell exploded and killed the gallant 
officer instantly, almost tearing him to'pieces. 
The Miami retired below Plymouth, having suc
ceeded in picking up a number of the officers 
ami crew of the Southfield. Capt. French, of 
the last named vessel, waa also on board. The 
commanding officer of tbe Miami considered it 
best to withdraw, as the men were perfectly 
frantic at the fall of their commander, whom 
they dearly loved.

X Xraliem letter to the Trardler says that 
rig I* or nine other officers and men were wound
ed on board the gunboat Miami by the recoil of 
the shell which killed Capt. FI never. Engineer 
Harrington and an ensign were among the num
ber. Tbe writer also says the same gun was then 
loaded with solid steal-pointed shot, and several 
times discharged upon the ram, but without ef
fect—the terrible mieeilea glaring harmlessly 
from the well-sluahed roof of tbe iron-dad. Tbe 
fleet will engage the ram should it make its 
pearance at the mouth of tbe river, or in 
sound, where they could have sea room to fight 
The ram ia described aa abdut 140 feet long, with 
an ovel roof much like the back of a turtle, and 
so strong in timber and plating as to he imper
vious to hundred-pound, steel-pointed, solid shot, 
at a distance of not more than twenty feet. She 
draws but fire fett of weter, end ie about that 
distance nut of water.

The Plymouth Battle.—The recapture by 
the Confederates of the town of Plymouth, N. C., 
with the reported lots to the Union side of 2500 
men, the fort, thirty pieces of artillery, e gunboat 
or two, and a large amount of military stores, 
all things considered, is a more mortify iqj mis
fortune than the late disaster in Florida. It is 
known, too, that the*Con(ederate« hare another 
ram at Kinston, on the Neuae river, shove New
born, and it ia shrewdly suspected that, unless 
speedily disiiosed of the Roanoke ram will pass 
over into Pamlico Sound, and, ascending the 
Neuse to Newbern, will be joined by the ram 
from Kinston, and by the twelve or fifteen thou
sand troops of General Hoke, in a simultaneous 
land and water etterk upon the town. The cap
ture of Newbern is the main object of these 
movements in North Carolina.

Some reports got abroad that the negroes in 
Plymouth were murdered by the successful sol
diers, but they are not confirmed. Geo. Peck, 
commander of the district, officially announces 
the disaster in thee* words ;—

“ With feelings of the deepest sorrow tbe 
Commanding General announces tbe fall of Ply
mouth, X. C., and the capture of its gallant com
mander, Brigadier General H. W. Weasels and 
hie command. The result, however, waa not ob
tained until after the mott gallant and deter
mined resistance hail been made. Five times 
the enemy stormed the lines of the general, and 
as many times were they handsomely repulsed 
with great slaughter, and but for the powerfti! 
assistance of the rebel iron-clad ram, and the 
sharp-shooter battery, the Cotton Plant, Ply
mouth would still lie in our hands ”

British Reeugees from the South — 
Washington, April 22. The Provost Marshal of 
Leooaniatown, Md., has forwarded here a num
ber of refugees from the south. The parties com 
posed sixteen women, «even men and nine child
ren, themoet of whom are British subjects. Tbe 
men admit that they had worked for the rebel 
government two years, but denied having been 
in the rebel army, and arid they came North be
cause they were unable to support their lemiliee, 
owing to the high price» in the South. Many of 
•.hem had British protection papers and were wil
ling to take tbe oath of fidelity, and intimated 
if that privilege was refused them they would 
return to F.urope.

A tad affair occurred in Hsrpewell, Me., on 
Friday, by which two little girls, daughters of 
James Linnet, aged 6 years end 6 yean wee 
drowned. They had been to gather shells to put 
on their mother’s grave, and while returning 
across the stream the tide came in and swept them 
under. When found they were clasped ia each 
others arms.

Murder at Gallop’s Island.—The Boston 
Traveller sûtes that one of the recruits who was 
sent down to Gallop’s Island, on Friday after
noon, was found murdered under a bunk next 
morning, and $ lift) in money and e valuable 
watch, which he had Friday night, were missing.
A musket belonging to tbe 20th Massachusetts 
Regiment was found lying across his breasL He 
had a bad wound in hi» heart, which probthly 
caused instant death. The Surgeon was of opi
nion that the wound was produced by a ball from 
a musket, but the officers thought that it waa 
from being stabbed with a knife. The belief ia 
that he was killed outside tbe barracks, and drag
ged in and rolled under the berth, and the mus
ket placed upon him so es to make it appear that 
he had committed suicide. Hit name waa Up- 
ham. a native of Onslow, N. S.

District Meetings.
ST. JOHN DISTRICT.

The A on u si Meeting of the Ministers of the 
St. John District will take place in Germain 
Street Church in this city,—commencing on 
Thursday, the 9th of June at 9 o’clock, a.m.

The attendance of Circuit Stewards 
quested the following day at 10 o’clock.

Matthew Richiy, Chairman.
St. John, April 29, 1864.

LONDON HOUSE.

itrbxsit.

P. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.

The Annual Meeting of this District will (D. V.) 
be held at Charlottetown, on Tuesday tbe 7th 
June, commencing at 10 o’clock. Circuit Stew
ards are requested to attend on Wednesday, at 
11 o'clock. The Ministère and Preachers will 
pleaaa to come prepared to remain until the 
business ol the meeting is completed.

S. W. Sprague, Chairman.

latest.
Confederates hare taken Washington N. C. 

The investment of Newbern ia at once to follow. 
Beauregards army' is on the move, to join Lee’s 
forces. The Confederates are fortifyteg along 
Ihe Rapidan. There ia every indication of a 
great struggle in Virginia being at hand. Tbe 
Federal» are making every preparation to over 
power the Confederates, ana to gain possession 
of Richmond.

European.
R. M. S. ECBOPA.

Sir Richartc’ '"area McDonnell late Governor 
of South Ai^j.alia, it gasetted Lieut. Gov. of 
Nova Scoti u >thony Muagrave Esq., Govr. of
St Vince- ■tl*,n >1 Govr. of Newfondland ; Hon. 
Manners ”*- >rmerly Govr. of New Bruns
wick, to be* * of Trinidad.

The Conference on tbe affaire of Denmark ia 
looked for with some anxiety. Hope» are cher 
jibed that the existing whr will be cloeed by 
arbitration ; otherwise a general European war 
may lie the result.

Garibaldi in London.—The entrance of 
Gariflhldi into London, on tbe lllh, 
sight, one of the most remarkable features of the 
century. There are only two modern events to 
be compared with it—the visit cf tbe Emperor 
of the French immediately after the war in tbe 
Crimes, and the ei trance of tbe Prince end 
Princess of Wales in Merch last year. Certain- 
ly great aa waa the enthuaiaam which waited on 
the progress of the Princess of Wales through 
London, it was nothing to this. Every now and 
then the carriage was compelled to stop,—and 
then the crowd seemed as if they would take 
possession of it and it» contents, they so pressed 
about it, and hung on the wheel», the eidee, and 
every point of hand-hold. And all round the 
noise of that huge multitude went up, not in dis
tinct rounds ot cheering, but in an endless volley
firing of shout» and greetings that blended into 
, hoarse roar, like the continuous music of the 
see It was a sight and sound to check the 
puis», make the cheek pale, and bring tear» to 
the eyes.

Ladies offered their hands to him over the 
barriers, and then hia ordinarily sad expression 
of countenance at once changed, aa with the 
moat winning courtesy be turned to press their 
hands, and alwaya had for each fair partaian a 
word or two of English to thank them for the 
honour they did him. A little child wa. put 
forward to present him with a bouquet, but he 
scarcely looked at tbe flowers, aa with the most 
perfectly natural and fatherly manner be took 
the child in his arms, kiaeed it, patted it* curia, 
and tried as well ae lie was able to speak to it in 
English.

The Methodist Recorder aaya, auch a eight 
England never before beheld, nor could any 
other city in the world, except tbe metropolis of 
the British isle», exhibit euch a spectacle, or ac
cord a welcome so spontaneous and hearty in iu 
manifestation, eo atupendoueiy grand in its pro
portions. The narrative of thaw proceeding», 
translated into all Aa language» of Europe, wiU 
prove an inextrie.Ua pnixl. to our continental 
neighbours. Garibaldi ia personally worthy of 
all rasped end admiration, but ho is also to ua 
tb. representative of national liberty and mde- 
pendeoce aa opposed » despotic tyranny. Tha 
fiomoDitrttiooi which hwi bm witBCCCCQ Mi 
TiT-Am, and which are to bo yet teAro 
tinned, will bfi repeeled apw • «■*■» ■** *

tante ; and expressed a hope that if the intelli
gence were true, her Majesty's Government 
would send a British fleet to prevent a repetition 
of such dreadful and cowardly atrocities.

Letters received from tbe seat of war denounce 
in unmeasured terme of condemnation the das- 
taidly conduct of tbe Prussians, in bombarding 
Sonderburg, which they knew contained only un
offending men or helpless women and children. 
The most harrowing descriptions of the suffer
ings of these poor creatures oars been written 
by the correspondents of the London press, now 
with the head quarters of the Danish army, and 
the effect of this •• breach of all tbe law» of war, 
and this departure from all the principle* of mod
ern civilisation," has been to render the Danes 
perfectly furious. They contemn the cowards, 
who, because they cannot drive their opponent 
from the strong position before Dapple, point 
their guns at a miserable crowd of women and 
children, aa much at a lorn how toiyae they are 
unable to fight. »

Italy.—V«netia ia said to ba in a very grave 
condition. The existence of a state of seige haa 
been rumoured, but it has received no confirma
tion. Active preparations for a vigorous defence 
are said to be carried on day and night, and the 
Austrians are substituting the mort modernised 
sod improved artillery for the old-lhsbioned guns 
mounted upon their works throughout the Quad 
rilateraL

Franck and Russia.—Rumours are current 
of a bad feeling existing between France and 
Russia. M. Pepoll, the Italian Ambassador 
St Petersburg, has arrived in Paris, on a visit 
to the Emperor of the Prenait, and ha records, 
aa the result of hie experience in the north, that 
from the Csar down to the very lowest serf he 
found all citsaee in Russia burning with deep- 
vested vindictive feelings against France. The 
continuance of the insurrection in Poland and 
the conduct of Prince Coosa in the Danubien 
Principalities, are attributed to the influence 
France. The meee-roome of the Muscovite sol
diery ring with contemptuous denunciations of 
the French army, and aspirations are constantly 
uttered that the Russian troops might 
led in the direction of Pa*.

The Oirondeof 
cruiser Georgia, now in this Met, has all tbe 
the appearance of the mem rmpartnbla 
and a cargo would be peton board her without 
any hesitation. She mooats only eight gone, but 
she ia so sharply built for running, that Lbs 
not an enemy that oould escape her. Ce 
Maffit, bar commaader, ie • young man, of rood 
stature, speaking French luently, end enjoying 
a high reputation in America. The remainder 
of the officers era relatives of the heat families in 
their country. The crew ia nompcaad ef 130 de
termined man.

The war in New Zealand proceed». The 
natives are concentrated in an exteneit 
elaborately fortified work at Piho-Ptko. Gan. 
Cameron bee placed troops all around the works, 
which, at tbe latest dates, wan being shelled 
The difficulty of providing supplie» of food for a 
large force waa great, the transport service be
ing performed under enormous disadvantages. 
The General's intention is to starve the enemy 
into submission. If defeated at Pifco-Piko it ia 
improbable that the Maories would longer pro
tract the war.

9 A M. A full attendance is requested.
By order of tbe President of the Board.

John McMunray,
April 27<A, 1864. Secretary.

W* pleasure ia announcing the arrival ol » large pertiee of ear sprieg stack ef MT
. GOODS, selected a, meal by oue of the firm, ia add iune to aa ia: real it importait in of 

I UtUlAD CLOTHS. DO ZAURS, r weeds, Angela Kerseymeres, Buckskins end Was Urn Qaeda
I rouemlly. Fancy Goods, Straw Goods. Small Wares, he.

C0TT0S GOODS- Lira do- tmioil FABRICS. Drat* Good»
we call attmtien to 3 lots of Drees Goods, a Job. pieces White Cotton, sailed, *1* pieces Printed 

Cottoos, a Job. IS dosen White aad Angola WOOL SHIMT9, cheap.

In Ready Made and Made to Order Clothing.
Wo claim to giro a better article Vian any other House in tbe trade, as we only bay slops in tbe lowest 
naimet, those wanting a better article can insure it with us at strictly economical price».
^onta’ Hosiery and Outfits, cfco.

THOMSON & CO,
P. 8. Another lot of superior TEA, per Forrest Queet* Iu daily exptdAlion cf btliccc oT stork 

per Glen Ti t. Ewtella and Pathfinder
Cy While tendering our t*e*t thanks for the very liberal and still increasing patronage extended to 

us smee i nr retirement from the old concern, we tsfce this occasion to express our hope that the pttMio 
‘ .......................... ‘ ' ~ .t. aad we also hope

Mount Allison Institution.
The .Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees 

of the Mount Allison Institution, will be held in
the College, on Wednesday the 18th of May, at I **11 be glad to bear that the Loadoti House ^tT^Tof GbaerMe

ihst they will not be sorry to hear that it h*<s changed owners. May 4. 2m T. A CO.

Stb Jtotrtistmfirts.

The Mount Allison Wesleyan College 
and (Male Branch) Academy Examination. 
Anniversary Exercises, ire., See., May 12th, 
lSih, A.D., 1864.

1. Examination of College Claeses in College 
Hell, Thursday and Friday tbe 12th and 13th 
May.

2. Anniversary Sermon in “ Lingley Hall,’ 
Sabbath 15th, at 6 o'clock, p. m.

3. Examination of Academy Clame» in Aca
demy Recitation Rooms, Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday, 14th, 16th and 17th May.

4. Public Anniversary Exercise» in Lingley 
Hall, Tuesday 17th, at 2 o’clock, p. m.

6. Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustee», 
Wednesday, 18th, at 9 o’clock, a. m.

C. Annual Meeting of the College Board, 
Wednesday, 18th, at 8 o’clock, p. m.

H. PICKARD.
Sack ville, N. B. April 22d, 1864. *

CARPETS, CARPETS.
“Commerce. Hoase."

.VO. 144 GRASriLLR STREET.

Tllti
Colonial Life Assurance Co.

| IncurjH'ra^ftd by Special Ad of Parliament. 
CAPITAL OSE MILL10S, STERL1S*

This la the Bonus Tear.
Proposal a should be lodçad «citÀ thé Agents un or 

' before 'IbtK May. 1864, when the Books eU»e fee the 
j third Investigation and Division of Promts AU 
i persons who may effect PoUcsss before that dots wail 
• be entitled to share in ths Diets ion to bo then mads.

R. McMnrray A Co.

HAVE received per late arrivals from Great
Britain, their «teck of RKW CARPETS HOARD OF DIRECTORS TV HALIFAX- 

On.is'ieR of Hew Patent Axminater Carpets. eOAJtU t r wtSarlSnTr " HaLIFA*
wivk ILv.X..e to naar.-h ILrar Ur„...l. I * D-.i AU V A OvVliwith Border to aaa-h. best Braoels ( '«.pets, Beat 
Velvet Carpets, Best Tapestry Carpets- Tbs 
shove arc in New and Elegant Pattern».

Imperial Three Ply CARPETS- 
: coni do., All Wool and Uaioe do. 

Stair Carpets, Rugs, Door Mate, 
may 4

best superior

Hassock», Ae.

Wallace Circuit.—We copy the following 
from a letter received from Rev. R. E. Ciane 
—“ You will be pleased to hear that the Lord 
the Spirit haa been graciously pleased to visit a 
part of my Circuit—Head of the Bay—with re
viving and refreshing influences. The old mem- 

s are greatly comforted and built np in their 
it holy faith, and about 35 persona have 

given in their names on trial for membership. 
To God be all the glory.” 7* to 

', Bilk

Brown's Bbowceial Tmcnbs, on Cocon Lo- 
tenoss —For Children laboring from Cough, 
Whooping Cough or Hoarseness, are particularly 
adapted on account of their soothing end demul
cent prop, rtiee. assisting expectoration, and pre- 

accumulation of phlegm. Bold byvcntii-g an 
Druggist at M cents per box.

at of

DR RAD WAYS PILLS 
ccri scablst rsvsa,

cuss sciaxjrr rarer.
eras soaaiRT rrrxa.

Dr. Rad way's Pills are the only’purgstivsmedi 
i-inrs safe to administer in Scarlet Fever, Erysi
pelas, Small POx and other srwptive and reducing 
fevere. Them pills cure ths patient rod are a 
safeguard against the rabseqnant appearance of 
Dropsical effusions, Opthalatio, Stiwmoous dis
chargee from the ears, sores, wleere, rod swi 
joints, fire, convulsions and a trail of other maladies 
that scarlet fever patiente suffit miter te 
this di.ms»

A LAMENT ABLE FACT.
Not one physician i* eue hundred ever cons tbe 

pedant under treatment of Scarlet Fever, Small 
Pox, Erysipelas. Granted that the patient rsceoere 
from the pecular symptom* ef the original disease 
—but the disease ie only sfeortsred, and subse
quently breaks out in other kerne. M Red way's 
Pills are used in this or any ether disease when a 

e depends upon purgation and parity of the 
blood, » perfect cure will be secured. Rad way’s 
Pills purge thoroughly, clmum and purify the 
blood, regulate the Liver, kidneys. Spleen and 
other gland, to healthy and harmonious action ; 
occa-ion no «training, piles ortenmmos, they make 
a perfect cure, no more physic ia necessary .{man is 
restored to health, and Netnre, until her law» are 
violated, keepe him healthy. Price 15 cents per 
box. Bold by Druggists.

MawM.—Anxiety is the 
-fendent people adopt

HoUotcay’i Pili* en. 
bane of human happii _
measures to avoid it. Pome tenure their property 
while the aeon thoughtful assure their fives, but 
what is life without health f The wisest man m- 
curee hia own well being, and in them remedies 
finds an indiaputible policy of amurrnca again* 

lease. Bold by druggist esmyoheie. •
If the readers of this • notice' cannot get a box 

of Pills or Ointmentr from the Drug Store in hie
place, let him write to me, «Uftoeing the amount, 
and 1 Winmail» box tree uf expense. Many deni
ers will net keep my medicine an head became 
hrv cannot make ee much profit aa on ether per-

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
Ed. Lockwood $2, Rev. A. Grav (B.R $6 45, 

P. W. Joe. Risaar $2, I. Zink 50c.) Hon. W. 
C. Whitman (P.W. $4). Mrs. Hall (B R. $8 50), 
Rev. A. M. DeeBrieay (B.R $4, Joshua Black 
Guide $1, P.W. I. Beberrell $4, Wm. Bird $5 
T. Umbrae $2. Jno. Black $2. C. 0. Donkin SI, 
J. Klkerkin $>, A. Trueman $2—$30), Rev. K. 
Slackford, Rev. J. AUieon, (Express men for
warded parcel last week), Rev. I. E. Thurlow 
(P.W. A. Docker $3, J. Farquhar $4, 0. Walls 
$2.—$9). Rev. 8. W. Sprague (P.W. Jno Lane I 
•2, Jeeee Wright $2), Stephen Harris, P.W. 84.

On the 14th alt., et Sable Hirer, by tbs Rev. I. K 
Thurlow, Mr. ueoige Lloyd, of Live 
Margaret Pearce, of geblc Hirer.

Oa tbe 28th ult, at tbe Methodist Parsonage, New
port, by ths Rsr. Wm Smithson, Mr. IsascB. Har
ris, to Mis. Lemlra Smith.

1864 SPUING 1864

IMPORTATIONS!
AT TUB

* Commerce House”,
NO. 144 tiKANVILLB STREET, 

Are bow COMPLETE.

WE have received per steamrhips Kedsr, Aaii 
sod Europe, from Liverpool, Hoesaeaih I root 
Glasgow, snd Spirit of the Ocean frees London, 

in Extensive Block of

NEW GOODS !
-----conretsteo-----

A large and choice aseleciioe of l-adiea' Dresses ia 
tbe newest fabric* sad solars, at prices ft 
*s 63 per yard. Shswli ia Lama, Baraga, B 
Tissas, Black Lace, Paisley Filled, he. Meet 
in tbs latest London snd Pa*is styles. A very 
large stock of Straw A Crin Mias

Bonnets & Hate.
MILLINERY, Ribboee, Flowers, Plumes, Ror 
ders, ftc. Parssole, GlftTos, Hosiery, Ureee Trim
mings, Haberdashery, Fancy Good*. A full as
sortment of

STAPLE GOODS (
In Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, rod WOOLEN 
GOODS ; Lima Damasks Towellings, Ltaau Bed 
Ticks, Osnsbergs, Irish Grays snd other Linear ; 
Grey. White. Striped P imsd Colton» A saperier 
quality of American Cotton Warp.

Carpets, Rage, Mate, Hassocks, Cariais Damasks, 
Maelin Curtains At. All of which wa offer at ths 
LOWKhT KATES-

urey4 B McMUBBATACO.
menwanSdT

rpO woik ia die Cbebaeto Gold Mias, si Wsrer-

BDQ irom inr greet success xfticu 
Company's operations ia all iu 
i of the approaching Investigation 
its are htokàeü forward to by tits

HOVA SCOTIA
The Hon M B AImon. Banker
The Hon Alexander Keith, M prenant.
Charles Twining, Ksq. Barrister.
J J Sawyer, Eeq, High Sheriff of Halifax. 

Medical Adruer—D M'NeU Parker, n d. 
General Agent and Secretary—Matthew II Richty.

The Fund t#i| be divided will be derived from the 
Profits which have arisen from the business of the 
Company sines IH6». The investigotion Periods have 
already passed, the results of which are most satisfac
tory, large additions having been made to Assurances 
oa both occasions ; and from the great success which 
has aft* nded the Comp 
branches, the results c 
and Division of Profits i 
Directors with much coafideace.

The Local Board at Halifax ia svthcriaed to accept 
proposals and put the Company upon the risk at ueee 
without reference to Head Office. *

No restriction .as to travel or residence for persons 
•hose pursuits, professions or occupations do net us
asses ril y call them abroad.

Prospectuses may he had at any agencies of the 
Company.

AGRNCIK8 IN NOVA SCOTIA- 
'Améimt- Honorable R B Dickey. Awwa 

roLia—James Gray. Bridobtowh—^Chaa Hoyt. 
CffiffiBLorrerow*, P F* 1,^-Hee John Longwonh 
Uionr—K 8 Fiurandeiph. Ksvtvixjlb—T W 
Harris. LivjcsrooL—J Edgar. Lubbmcbo— 
H 8 Joet. New Glafoow—K Roach. Pieroo— 
Jamas Crichton. Pcowaan—R D Chandler. 
Sydney. C B—C E Leonard, jnnr. Tiubo— 
Hon A G Archibald. Windsoe—Joseph Allisoa. 
Yabmodte—H A Grantham.

M. H. Kim BY.
Oenereal Agent for Nova Beotia, 

a pi—till 28th may.

fnley, twelve 
erieo<

steady men willing to work,

Halifax. Minora or
persons experienced in rock working preferred ; bet 

‘, will find steady em-
At Cherlretown, Mere, oa tb. Util «It., by Err pfoymml, good ««gw, moi creh P*?—»'1 

George Miles, Mr. Jam W. Webber, to Mi.. Ir.brl WILBOH
Bradera», both ef Halifax. S Baperiatoudani

W.verly Geld Dhtrict, . 
Mth of April, 1884. ( may 1-1»

ia thi. stir, Mr. Jompb Skallfah, | 
For upwnri*

kh year of his age. deeply lamented by j 
................. io knew him —Chronicle

Oa the 30th ult,
upwards of 40 year 

he held the office of Messenger to the Législatif 
Council, and for the same period has been a worthy 
member of the Methodist Church, end respected by 
all who knew him.

Suddenly, at Portpiswick Harbour, on Thursday,, 
28th ult ;George Goetz, an old and respectable inhab

it! the 7eth year of his si 
a large family, and by all who ! 
and Reporter will please copy.

On the Uth ult, at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas Nichols, of Canning, after a protracted 
illness, which she bore with resignation to the will of I 
her heavenly Father, Mrs. Elisabeth Hare, widow of 
the late John Hare, in the 90th year of her age ‘ Bles
sed are the dead which die in the Lord.’

On the 16th ult., after a short but severe illness, in 
the 56th year of bis age. Mr. Nelson Wha'in. of] 
Woodaide, Cornwallis, leaving a wife and large fam
tly.

On Friday, YHh ult., Dr. Abraham Gesner, aged 
67 veers.

In the Field Hospital, Lookout Valley, Tennesse, 
March 8, Angus McKenzie, in the 31st year of hi* age, I 

Pictrou.

A MEW SCHOOL
Hr. A. McLean Sinclair,

BEG8 reepeetfe'ly to an noetic» that ha ha, open
ed en logli-h, Cla.ric.1, and Maibematicl 

School, on Mm.lead Btreat, ia the H .11 recently 
uncalled by Mr. D. fltew.rt, as a School Hoorn.

Halifax, Mth April. 1M4.

THE .ebreriben having entered lato Co-paitaar- 
ahip, undtr the name and Arm of the 

NEHCSAKTI BAlfflt, 
beg rerepretfully to announce that oa aad after 
Mendcy next, the tad of May, they will be prepar
ed, at Uwfr Bank lag Hoaro, ia Bedford Row, o 
diecoeot promiwry uoiar and eecepfaneaa, make 
adraneei on approved cecaritie», parch»* sad *11 
bills of exclang, receive money eo deposit rod 
ir.ae.rt all nth* be»».* matter» connected with 
a Banking EalabUahmaat.

J. W. MsaasL, PrcidanL 
Kow Kaanv,
T. C. Ki-aaaa,
Joan Uurrct,
W. L'onaaD,
Joan Tonic,
Usoaoa P. Mitcbbu, 
Jaaaaiaa Noaracr

N- R—Banking boar, float 10 to 3. The Board 
will meat for diteoaal daily, Saturdays excepted.

J. W. MERKEL,4frro. 
Apr 17. la. GEO. MACLEAN, Cash.

British Woollen Hail 1

lsa a 143
GRANVILLE STREET.

... YI/L re»pectfnlly*announc» to oar namcrou, Mr. Bioclair I» a Grammar hebool Graduate of the VV cnetnmer» in particular aad the pebbe ia 
Provincial Normal School, and has had maeh ex- g**,* th. arrivrt of o.f »
périme, ia teaching. He hope» by diligently at
tending to th# Physical, Intellectual, and Me-al . SOFIDK SOd Snmmpf StOCk ûf 
Education of his pupil*, to prove himself worthy * ®
of the confidence of parents and guaidiA»* of chil
dren.

TUITION FEES : Which is much larger than u«ual in all fhe De-
Heading, Writing, rod Arithmetic 3.50 per qr. j “
Grammar and Aoslysio, Composition. Geography, j H ■ ». l1! ... ,u ^s"

u.m.raww .«,1 Dev,g lf—ninw 4 in rZr nr Hoove if se w. II known foihe nuoltc that eniHistory and Booh Keeping, 4 60 per qr. etioB oflhe ncarimrnf. i.
Latin and Greek, Geometry, Algebra, nod Fineti-

DRY GOODS.

cnl Mathematics, 
may 4—Sins

6.00 per qr.

. 1 enumer
ation of the different Dcouruncnta ta mmoccssa:/.

wit jonn.is a co.
Halifax, April 27th, ilS4 8w

Route.

a native of
Suddenly, on the 27th ult., Mr. James Purree, aged 

60 years. p
On the 27th ult., Richard Larricy, in the 77th year 

of his age.
On the 27th ult » Sarah, wife of Alexander Stuart, 

in the 35th year of her age.
On the 26th ult., Wm. Albert, only child of the late 

Capt David Kendrick, aged 5 years and 7 months.
On the 26th ult.. Major Smith Stansbury, a native I __ . - „ ” ' ; , , |

of Maryland, of the Artillery Corps of the Confederate èt BOStOB. Vl& St wOlUL
States of America, at the age of 44 ' ears. I '

THE sie«mer “ KMPEROR” will leave Wimlsor 
for bl. John during the month ol May, 0s fvl

I one
Saturday, May 7th, at 
Wednesday, 11th at 
Saturday, 14th,

Betas.
noon.

POUT OF HALIFAX.

AUUVED
WEOXF.SDAT, April 27.

Fchre Latour, A Heck, St Jago de Cuba ; Mary E., 
King, Boston ; A C Major, Perry, Philadelphia ; 
Adels, Knight, New York ; Maria Amanda, Garcha, 
Ceba—bound to Quebee; Ocean Ron^, Westport, 
Me; W Kandicfc, Hooper, Fvache.

Thursday, April 28
Schr Dot, McKisncm. Yarmouth

Friday, April 29
Steamer Asia, Moodie. Boston ; bar qua Amy Ross, 

(Norwegian) Johnson, Cadis.
Saturday, April 30

Steamer Europa, Hockley, Liverpool ; schr» .Wary, 
Walsh, Nswfld ; Defiance, Balcam, Sheet Harbour.

CLEARED.
April 28—Brigt Mathilde, Peiper, Bermuda ; schr 

Sultan, Sitemon, Boston.
April 27—Shi]

CANVAS, TWINE, MANILLA.
I HE «ebecriher. are row leading ax hot moot h 
1 from Glaegnw :

bale» Extra OOVROCK CANVAS, aborted Nra 
i to e,

S ply SKtNEINO TWINE,
.Coil* MAXILLA POINT ROPE, aiaortrd 8 to 

21 tlirvad.
--------»L»o——

Coil. -Cloth'» Bret No. 1 Eureian Bolt-Rope,

. market
aworV.d t inch to 4) incbcis 

Y p œ Wlùch they offer to the public at Iowa 
6 a. ro. !•«»».

ap27—1m OF.O. JI -TRJUl g CO.

ONE OF
HUNNEWELL’S GREAT REMEDIES.

HcaaawBLL’» autcric nua.-ni rave ro»* 
or a CiTNaNTtc,—By tbe application of true Me
dical Laws, both character and economy are com
bined in this mart valuable PUL To prevent 
putting into the stomach rack qaaatitie» of indi- 
«atiblc and injurious drugs usually contained in 
•ill, that require from four to ail to g« a decent 

cathartic, and to prevent the Oriping Point to ero- 
neourly judged to ba widen* ef character, waa 
the study in this devalepement. The do* wide* 
eseeedmg eue, rod never mere thro tiw Pill», •*- 
ti* the Question ef aconoaay, rod confidence ia 
ukedto test their true character in Dytpeptia, 
Cottiomutt, BiUioumtn, Uom Complotait, Piltt, 
all deraaarairata uf tha Bfemaff rod Bowels, and 
aa a truar amily POL Wormi they an a aura
"pTF* sale by all Wholaaala a

JeaN L. Ha

ip Consul, Barclay, Liverpool, G 1 
Curtis, F W Indies; Maggie, Vigi

ingstoa.
Elisabetl

brigts Annette, Uurtis, t W indies; Maggi.
Cuba; Wild Hunter, Gangs, Kingston. Jam; sebrs
Mary, Leary, LaPoile ; Lavinia Elisabeth, Hawes, St 
Ann1» ; Petrel, Boudrot, Desouse ; Greyhound, Snow, 
Barrington ; Wild Wave, Hemeom, Liverpool, M S; 
Brilliant Star, Smith, Canso.

April 28—Steamers Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda and 
St Tkornaa ; Merlin, Satfipaon, St John's Nfld ; brigt 
Mary Alice, Robbins, Kingston, Jam ; achrs Nimble, 
Reed, Labrador ; Petit Riviere, Dojiver, Port Jfed-

Wcduesday. lêto, 9 80$ in
Saturday, 21st • II i. in
Wednesday. *5th 2 p. m.
Saturday, 2S»h, 4 pm.

Voonrctmg with the steamers New F.n^Un f and 
New Brunswick, between 8t Jo» n, Portland nod 
Boston; also, with the Grand Trunk Railway at ’
Portland, far nil par»». Canada and tha Want 

FAKCBs
Halifax to St. John $4 00

“ Eastport 1 •'*' and Silk Goods R*edy M«de Clothing, Bonne a,
11 Portland 1 3° i'amrols, Ac. Of which they innm the inspect a*
" Boston • W) , of Wholesale Bayers- ap20—4w.
M Quebec I*' tW — - ------- —:---- --------------
“ Montreal 14 ÜU ;

Through Tickets and any further information , 
can be had on application to

▲ AH. CREIGHTON, 
mhX3 Agents Ordnance Square.

SPRING GOODS,
By tke Kedar, Roteneolh, and Feral Queen.

BELL & ÂMDBR30N

HAVE received the gre ter p.rt of their 
HP RING SUPPL Y of COTTON, WOOL BN

By ; Lucy Ann- Boudret, Mahore Bay. 
April 29—Brigt. Ki.gstou, Nickel 

Tyre, Bradshaw, B W Iadi*; Aa
ira, Nickerson, Jamaica ; 
■dire ; America, French, 

achr. Ana. Mari», Landry. Magdalen 1» 
land. ; Clara, Orong, New fid; C W Wright, Dickson, 
Labrador ; Liaret, tilawera, Bath or .t ; Highland 
Mary. McKisron, P K I. and ; Irebella Whitman, 
Cap» Caaao ; Liberty, Carlin, Sydney; Chcaapeike, 
rVEntremont, Pnbniao ; W D Wraith Grant, Port. 
Mulgr.re ; J J Marshall, La ug I ore, Arichat ; Jenny 
Lina, Lorm.n, Tangier; Or ilia Ana, Abor ill, de 
Rambler, Townahend, Sydney.

April 30—dimmer Europa, Hockley, Boston ; bark 
Aims, lloodey. Demersrs , brigt Henry Gilbert, Hill, 
Lungs. ; srhr, Frans, Leso-f, B W Indie. ; Harmony, 
Nickerson, del hronss, tisanders. do; Charles Iteh- 
erta, Gordon. Baltimore ; Albert, Knowles, Nissan; 
Vivid, Flick, Labrador ; 8* Slipper. Kennedy, Labra
dor ; Agility, Pye, Nowfid ; Lara. O’Bryan, F He 
load "British Pearl, Hadley, Guysboro’ ; Debonair, 
Linden, Cape Can*; Dot, McKtimoa^Yarmouth.

MEMORANDA.
Portland, April 23—A ml steamer Westmorland, 

Tiahhsm, Halifax for New York ; schr Lydia, Daria, 
Cardonas, <2 dayo—store boat rod lost one

New York, April W—Arid brigt Jane, McClellan, 
rel; J B King, CUU, Kingatra, Jam; Ada. Card, 
■gusbo ; Jana Boll, Asker Graaivw ; Sharon, 

Cionfuegoo ijmtoi ~’ * - --
Uwwm, Btffito 
re, Ryder.**»

IIAe»

SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 1864.

DUFFUS Sc~CO.
No. 1 GRANVILLE STREET.HA vAo completed their .Spring I•»porUtieus, 

have much pleasure in offering to tha publia 
very extnnaive stock of

British A Foreign Dry Goods
------coxraisiso----- -

Cloths, Tweeds, Fancy Doeskins, and 6-4 Fancy 
Continga—a large a-portaient.

Drew Goods—3-4 and 6-4 in Fancy Wove and 
Printed.

Printed Cotuns and Plain Stuffs,
White and Grey Cottons, Striped Shirtings, 
Denims, Drills, Tickings O ana burgs.
Flannel» and Sergre White. Red, Blue and Grey, 
Printed and Fancy Wove Flannel Shirting»,
Boat Duck and Canvas, all number».
Slop Clothing—a large clock,
Shawls, Mantle. Bilks, Ribbons,
Glover, Hosiery, Small Wares, and Trimming» in 

great variety, tic. Ac. 
ap 20, lm

BEGS to inform the public generally that he 
has removed hia office to Colchester House 

169 Barrington St., nearly opposite the General 
Post Office where he can be consulted Profession - 
ally. Hoar» b 30 to 10.39 *. 1.30 to 3, » C io
7 r if.

Meus row for riait» may be left at any hoar 
April 20

THE anbamber respectfully informe Ms 
aad th* public generally, that ba b* 

lam pnrnarohlp. hi» aw Breton loot, and tl

Mo friand»

heures» will be 
Jaat ft Boa

Oupohgrough, April 17,14*4

_ that tha 
aaler the fir* el C.

JUST PUBLISHED;
And Jar tall at the Wesleyan Book Boom.

BAPTISM,
ITS NATURE AND SUBJECTS.

BEING the .ub.»»» 'hr A^u»»em.ira*»Uy 
used by PB DO BAPTISTS. Abridged from 

the writings of e mirent Dinore.
BY TUB RBV ANDREW GRAY- 

This compiled011 will be valued by msay wbe cub 
nnt afford to pfocu c larger treatises upon this topic 

price—Single copies 10 cents, 12 copies #1, 100 
copier- ____________________ April IS.

CHEAP WHITE COnONS,
At the London House,
103 Halil* Street,

32 SfUSE$?St-*S.SirdY:
Good stout Family Medium, at t#^d

fiMr “ rad» fienI’lifid Shining . fi to 10 yds, 
st id p* yard—worth 1»

-fhe above were putcca-ed prior to tv a re
rent edvanee, aad at the* quotations a-c dondodfa cwrorrora, bILLUCO.

April « London Hen*, 1»4 Hauls rtrasfe

,/


